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1\pbe Of 5lcliievement 
) 

The Women's Society is accepting nominations for the Robe of Achievement for 
1989. Please be considering a woman in your church who meets this criteria for 
nomination: 

-Must be a con1mited Christian. 
-Must be an active member of a local Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
-Was/is active as a volunteer in some phase of denominational effort. 
-Has shown evidence of special service with her family and/or community. 

A complete resume must be submitted containing a life history including her 
achievements and activities. Without a resume in hand, the committee cannot 
make a competent choice among many nominees. 

Important Note: This year, in 1989, the committee is starting over. We will no 
longer be holding on to nominations made in years past. Each year, only current 
nominations will be considered. If an individual has been submitted before, and 
you still want that person considered, please resubmit the name as well as the 
resume. 

Send all nominations to: Jean Lewis 

Deadline: May 31, 1989 

5060 Sierra St. 
Riverside, CA 92504 

Seeking and Finding 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church 



God's Sabbath 

Edward Stennett, 1658 

"And this I may modestly say to the praise of the Lord ~)f th~ Sabba.th~ and. without bo~st.ing, tl~at 
if the Saints did know how the Lord delights to meet wIth hIS people 111 thIS way of obt.:dlence 111 

celebrating the Sabbath, they would soon call the Sabbath a deligl~t, the HO.ly of the Lord honour~ 
able, and honour him by ceasing from their own works, as God dId from hIS, and do those works 
which are suitable for the blessed season ... " 
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Seventh Day Baptist History: a sketch 

Seventh Day Baptists 
emerged as a part of the Eng
lish Reformation, organizing 
their first churches in London 
in the 1650s. The Mill Yard 
church has continued there for 
over 325 years. 

The first Seventh Day Bap
tist in America was Stephen 
Mumford, an English Sabbath
keeping Baptist who emi
grated in 1664-65. He wor
shipped with Dr. John Clarke's 
First Baptist Church in New
port, Rhode lsland, the second 
Baptist church in Americ(l, 
where he succeeded in con
vincing sevl'ral members to 
accept the seventh-d,lY S(lb
bath. 

Although the Sabbathkeep
ers intended to remClin in 
fellowship with the first-day 
church, doctrinal differences 
over the covenant relationship 
developed and in 1671 several 
members of the First Baptist 
Church withdrew. The New
port Seventh Day BClptist 

Church was formed with 
seven charter n1l'mbers. Soon 
growth in Nl'w England 
shifted to the "Westerly" part 
of Rhode Island. Other early 
churchl's werl' l'stablisllL'd in 
New krsey clnd Pennsylvania, 
and it was from these thrl'l' 
CL'nters that tIll' denomin,ltion 
grew vvestward with the 
frontil'f. 

A desire to L'xpand the 
fellowship expl'riencl'd at tIll' 
several "YL'llrly meetings" and 
to organize for missionary 
efforts, k'd to tlw founding of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
l'r,ll Confl'rl'IKl' in IH02. De
nomin,ltionc11 work blossonwd 
in the mid-IHOOs with thl' 
initiation of thl' first foreign 
mission, the beginning of 
publishing efforts and an 
espl'cially strong intefl'st in 
l'ducation which k'd to the 
establishment of community 
academies, three of which 
L'volved into Alffl'd University 
(New York), Milton College 

\ 

(Wisconsin) and Sall'l1l Cllllq.~l' 
(West Virginia), 

Stirred by the Zl\lloliS 1\.11. 
LL'wis, and bl'lwfitting from ,1 

nation,lll'\',lngL'listic fl'rvor, 
Sevl'nth Dl1y Baptists in tlw 
United St,ltl'S enjoYl'd rllpid 
growth in till' Illtter P,Ht of the 
19th cL'ntury. In tlw first h,llf of 
the 20th Cl'ntllry, focus W,lS 

more on ecullll'niCcll and SOci,ll 
concerns and more rl'cl'ntly on 
church growth and l'xtL'nsion 
into urban sL'ttings. 

The SevL'nth DClY Baptist 
World Fl'dl'ration was estc1b
lislwd in 1965 to provide for 
(()m m u nic,l t il))1, felll)wsh i p 
and interniltional coopl'ration 
among Sevl'nth Day Baptist 
conferl'ncl's and grou ps 
around till' world. Delegatl's 
from 16 member confl'Tl'ncl'S 
celebrClted the Federiltion's 
20th anniversary in 19H6, rep
resenting some 50,000 Sl'vl'nth 
Day BClptists in 20 nations. 

./ 
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The Sabbath: a day to discover 
rest in God 
by Thomas Merchant 

REST WITHOUT GUILT 

I beg,lIl h'l'ping the Sabbath ,1S ,1 

collegL' student. 

RaisL'd in a Christian Iwnw and 

activL' in church ,lffairs as ,1 youth, I 

had driftL'd from religious practice in 

my latL' high school,lIld l,tlrly colkgl' 

yetlrs because, through my youth
full y id e<1 I istic eYl's, 

I saw so much 

bright and L,(lrly MondclY morning, a 

play rehears,ll Monday evening, and 

,1 IL'rm paper due Tuesday afternoon. 

For the rL'l1lclinder of the weekend I 

liwd with internal conflict: should I ' 

rest and feel guilty, or work and 

grow weary? Self-disciplined as I 

W,lS, lusucllly "gave in" to rest for ,1 

A GIFT OFGOD 

uTllis is tIlt' day (('liidl fhe Lord 

Ilatil lIIadc; ((IC ((Iill rcjuicc IIl1d Ilc 

slad ill if." 

No soollL'r had lel1lbrllced thl' 

Sabbath with joy, than I madl' a 

tl'rribk discowry: soml' of thL'sl' 

Seventh Day Baptists, the very 
peoplL' who hlld 

taught me about the 

inconsistl'ncv in thL' 

church. But I newr 

lost my basic llL'lid 

in Cud ,lS Cre,ltor 

and Supreme Being 

of the universe, ,lnd 

I never tu rned from 

Christifl-t:t principles 

What a gift! The gift of rest 
without guilt, because God-the 
ruler of the universe-was 
telling me to rest! 

Silbbath, wen' 

drifting from its 

observilncl'. SuitilblL' 

employment, extra-

curriculil r acti vi tv, 

Sa tu rd.l V sa les-a II 

these and many uther 

things were more 

of moral conduct. 

I was ,1 conscien

tious student, 

putting in long hours with the books. 

When Fridav afternoon arrived, I felt . 
like taking ,1 break. Usually I had no 

difficulty setting aside my studiL's 

Friday evening, but on Saturday and 

Sunday it \-vas " differL'nt story. 
- -

I knew that I now only w,lI1ted, 

but also needed, a rest-tlMt ",111 

study and no play would m"kL, Tom 

a dull bov"-that in fact I \vould do 

better work in the coming wL'ek if I 

took a break. But, therl' \\','s a test 

4 

p,ut of the weekend, but often also 

with a l1l'avy burden of guilt-which 

reallv is no rest at all. 

Then I learned that God h,ld .1 gift 

for mL'-oh, not for me alone, but for 

allmankind-vL't, most certainlv, for - -
111L'. "The Lord hath giwn you thL' 

Sabbath," What ,1 gift! ThL' gift of t'est 

(('i/ltoll! guilt, lx'cause Cod-thL' 

rulL'l' of the uniwrsl'-w,lS telling 11lL' 

to rl'st! 

i m porta n t t h,ln 

keeping till' S,lbb,lth. 

Nothing ,1bollt our 

dellumin,ltiull s,lddens 11lL' morl'. 

To be rich ,lnd Ilot know it, to be 

blessed ,lIld not ,lppreci,ltl' it, to 

I'l'jL'ct ,1 gift from Cod-it s,lddl'ns 

1l1l' . 

GOD IN IT 

Cod's giflof the S.lbb.lth is nol 

just.l gU,H.lI1lL'l' llt physic.ll.lIld 
I1wnt,ll (,l'st. "I g,l\'l' tlwlll my S.lb· 

b.llhs, ttl bl'.l sign bl'l\\'l'l'l1 Illl' .lIld 

tiWIll, th.lt thl'~' might I.. 11t 1\\' th.lt I ,1111 

~ 
~, 
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~ Lord that sanctify them." 

rvtuch has been written ,1bout till' 

symbolic charactL'r of tl1L' Sabb,lth; 

indeed, our Seventh O,ly B,lptist 

Statement of BL'lid S,lys th,lt "tlw gift 

of Sa bb,l th rest is ,1 n L'\ pl'ril'lKL' tlf 

Cod's L'lerna I prL'sl'lKl' \\' i t h II is 

pL'opIL"" Most tlb\'iollslv it svlllbtll
iZL's Cod's 

God's Sabbath 
I 

Karl Barth, 1958 

"TI1L' ,lim tlf tIll' Sabb,lth ctlmm.lIldn1l'nt i~ th.lt 111.111 ~h.ll1 gin' .1I1d .11Ip\\, tlw 
omnipuknt gr.Kl' tlf Ctld ttl h,l\'l' till' tir~t .md l.l~1 mll'd .11 l'\'l'l'\' p"int; ... tb.l1 
11L' ~h.lll pl,lCl' him~l'lf, ",ith hi~ "11l)\\'ing, willing .1I1d dlling, 1IIh·pnditilln.lll\, 
.1t its disPl1S,11." 

illf rill.'; i(, I,"t "ill till' ('11(' ('t fll(' 

II('II(Ifd(T," 1I11l1 illi'lIl'illl'fll fl" i('/III 

t'iIiII'S(':' it'SlllislIl Itt I."; II,',',,/, ('11','11 

l'II(,'d (II' do,· . ..; lI(1f /t'/llt'IIII",/, tilt' ,,111 

III ol,,·di,·I/(('. 

\V hl'1l I \\' .1S .1 dl ild, I Ii "l,d tp gP 

~hllpping \\'ith 111\' Illlltlll'1'. When slw 

ism mu~1 h' ,'P!l\'illl\,d llt his IWl'd ul 

(;lld .1Ild III hi~ Ill'l'd llf thl' S.lbb.llh 

bl'lllt'l' his l·h.ll'gl's l·.ln lw .1I1S\\'l'I'l'd. 

WEEKLY REUNION 

'llt lll1h' is tlw S.1b[1.1Ih.1 S\'I11[1\11 
l)1 Clld'~ pn'Sl'nl'l', buI .1Is(1 il is.l 

tillll' ",11l'n (;lld i" prl'sl'llt. Thi~ is nlll 
Illll)lllr.ldid Clld's 

crL'ation 01' till' 

world; L'qlt.1JJ~', it 
W.1S ,1 sign 

bd\\,L'L'n Clld .1I1d 

his pL'Op1L' lIf t hL' 

CO\'l'n" n t m.lde 

with them. But in 

"dd i tion, Oil 

sl'vL'ral occ.lsioIlS, 

Cud S,' id, "Y l' 

sh.ll1 kl'ep m~' 
S,lbb,lths ... I.l111 

God appointed the day not only 
for rest but also for worship. The 
day is for worship of himself and 
therefore he is in the Sabbath not 
only symbolically, but actively as 
well. 

PIl1Il i PI'l'Sl'lll'L', hu I 
\llll\' tll l'lllplw,i/l' 

I h.l1 Clld .1ppllinll'd 

till' d,l\' nllt olll\' Illr 

rl'"t bUI .ll"ll Illr 

\\'llr"hip. TIll' d.n· i" 
I\lr wot'ship III hll1lSl'lt 

.11ld tl1l'rl'lllt'l' Ill' i" ill 
I Ill' S.lbh.llh not llnl\' 

"\·mbolil·.lll\,, bUI 

.ldi\'l'l\' 11" \\'l'lI. 

thl' l.llrd," ill1pl~'illg Ih.lt it ,11sll i" .1 

sign (If his Illrdship. Indl'l'd, tll,'I'(, h 

1/(1 },I'st ill fil,' .'il/H'tlflt il tll,'r!' I.., IIt l 

Cod ill iI, for it is his sO\'l'fl'igntv th.lt 

pro\'iLil's 11ll' fl'''t witllllut guill. 

AN ASIDE ON LEGALISM 

Ch.ugl's tll,lt S.lbb.lth-kl'l'ping i ... 

kga\isti( tlI'l' lwst not .1ns\\'l'l'l·ll, .1Ild 

most n'rt.linlv S"bb.llhkl'l'pl'r ... 

should nol trouble tlll'm"l'h'l'" \\,Ith 

wlwtl1l'r tlwir llb ... l'r\,.lIKl' i" Iq~.lli"tk. 

l.llit'd Illl' !rllm mv pl.l\' til gil wilh 

1ll'1', 1l1\' I ril'l1lb \\'Pldd .1"\'" "Do Villi 
. . 

h.\\·l' 11l7" .,nd I \\'lIuld .1IlsWl·t' "\'l'<' 

~1\ll\\'lI1g Ih.,t I ",.",tl'd III go. Un· 

dllllbll'dl\', 11ll'\' thought mv .1ttl'n-.. . 

d.lI1l'l' .11 ... hopping wr\' Il'g.l\i"tir. 

To him who \\'.1I1t" to obl'v Cod 

.1Ild dlll'S so joyfullv, ohl'dil'I1l'l' is not 

1l').~'lli ... tic Itl him W\Hl \\'.lIlts to 

IlbSl'I"\'l' till' S.lbb.lt h ,1I1d dOL· ... so 

gr,ltdullv, S.lbb.lth·kl'l·ping i .. nol Il'· 

hili i ... t it'. TIll' Olll' \\' ho dlll rgl's leg.,l· 

I.Pllkll1g .11 till' 

""'{,I'P llf hi"lor\', II "l'l'lll'" Ih.11 l'\'l't' 
"1I1l'l' till' f.ll1 pI tn,ln, tn.lIl .1nd (;lId 

h,1\'l' bl 'l'll Irving III gl'l b,h''' to

gl'll1l'J'. M,lIl dl·"!1l't'.ltl'lv nl'l'd" to 
J'l'lInitl' with (;od, 11nd 11l'lil'\'l'r ... 

I'l'.ldil\, .,ckno\\'ll'dgl' this Ill'l'd, but 

in "pitl' of it, (;od I" thl' onl' who con

tinul11I\' Ill,'''l· ... till' l·\tr,l dfort tll 

dIed Ihl' fllunioll. In till' ultill1.ltl· 

. l'\ill1lpll', Ill' .,tl'p\1l'd dllwn from his 

thrlllll' in 1ll'll\'l'n, .1s"ul1wd hum.m 

form. IlIld .lll()\\'l'd him"l'1r tolw 
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Christ's Sabbath 

Francis Bampfield, 1677 

/I A day that c<1l1eth upon them for a singing-shouting-triumphing-rejoicing frame:"'O how choice Spiritual ble~si.ngs 
,He t111're that do visit the hearts of holy observers of the Seventh-day Sabbath! Under the New Testa.ment adm1l11stra
tion,O what ,1 blessed day did Christ make it to be unto some, whose sick bodies he healed: whose smful.souls he . 
pardoned, whose s,ldclll'd spirits 111.' comfortl'd, unto whom his gr,lCious words 'lrt.: convl'rtlllg and restonng, te~chlllg 
,1nd enlightl'ning, quickening ,1nd strengthening, whom he met in Sabbath ordinances, and gave them the blessIllg of 

f'I\ t his separa ted li.l y!" . 

cruci fil'd on ,1 cross-t ha t he ,1 nd 

man might enjoy reunion. And ill till' 

Sol/lilltli II{' sd IIsiti{' illl' ~1'IIt'Jltll dlly 

or {'I'l'ry ll'l'l'k 10 Ilrol'idl' II Ii II I 11 tillle 

11'1t1'1I III' IIligllt (illtl Ilis Cod. 

For most of the first six Yl'eUS of 

my S,lbbath observ,llKl' I was a lone 

S,lbbath-keq1L'r, un,lbk to worship 

regul,uly ina SeVl'llth [),lY 13,lptist 

church. I do not ,1dvoc,ltl' this 

experience to anyone, but I do not 

I\'grl't my own e\peril'IKe, for it 

taught Illl' to find Illy Cod. 
It \\',lS the S,lbb,lth d,lY custom of , 

my f'lmily to le,1\'l' thl' city of our 
work ,1I1d I'l'sidencl', and to get out in 

till' n,ltmal world where Wl' could 

view Cod's CrL'<ltion k'ss disturbl'd 
bv m,lI1; ,1nd in the wonder of his 

Cl'l'.l t illn Wl' fUll nd Cod. Please do 
Ilot misunderst,lnd: I know the1t God 
dwl'lls in thl' citv ,1S \evl,1I ,1S the 

wlIntrv, but uut in n,lture is whl'rl' I 

--~---- ---------~-~ 

,1m lll'St able to find God; likewise, I 

know that God is not hiding from 

man, but I know too thi1t the act of 

worshipping God requires thelt I11dn 

approach God. 
Cod is so intl'nt on I'l'union with 

his people that he himself provides 

the timl' when his peopk might find 

him. 

AN OBSERVATION ON 

NURTURE 

When I first began to kL'ep the 

Si1bbath, my mind was full of ques

tions, with which I plagued my 
Sabbath-keeping wife: "If we cannot 

go to a movie, can we eat out? What 

is the difference between ea ting ou t 

and you prl'paring thl' meal? If Wl' 

cannot go to a movie, why can we 

watch TV?" and on and on. 

If my wife had not eased ml' 

through my many qUl'stions and 

t1nxieties, patiently, lovingly, as I 
g,1\'e up wl'll-establishl'd habits for 

this nl'W lifestyle, I might not be a 

Sl'Vl'nth Day Baptist today. 

Look around your church; an' 

thl're Ill'W familil's, couples, indi

viduals, who may bl' askin~ qUl'S
tions, too, and who have no I'l'\atives 

or closl' fril'nds from whom to sl'l'k 
tldvin'? Is your church's commitment 

to growth big enough to include a 

program of nurture for new Sab

bathkeepers? 
Or are we reaching out to win 

new people to Christ, only to leave 

them floundering as new Sab-

ba t h keepers? 

Tlwmas Merchallt is 17 IIIl'Jllin'r of 

tilL' MiltOll, WiSCOIISill, SCllClltil Day 

Baptist Cllllrcli IIlId librarial1 jiJl' tile 

Miltoll Pill/lie LiiJ}'{7rY· 

.. _ .. _--_._-_ .. ----.. ~------
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Why I became a Seventh Day 
Baptist 
by Ralph Remick 

When the pastor asked if ,. 
anyone would like to accept 
Jesus as their Savior and be 
baptized, I knew in my heart I 
wanted to respond to that 
invitation. So at 11 years of 
age, having studied the Bible 
with the pastor regarding this 
decision, I was baptized by 
immersion into a new life with 
Christ. 

At the time of my baptism 
and for several years thereaf
ter, I experienced real joy as I 
realized that I had publicly 
declared myself to be a fol
lower of Christ. I had accepted 
in my heart the truth that my 
sins were forgiven and cov
ered by Christ alone and that I 
was indeed a child of the God. 

Beginning at agl'I5, I at
tended a church-operatl'd high 
school and college. While 
there, I was subtly taught that 
my salvation was dependent 
upon my understanding and 
acceptance of certain Biblical 
doctrines and that those doc
trines constituted the sign of 
belonging to God's "true 
church." 

UnfortunatL'iv till' distinc-. 
tive doctrines became till' focus 
for most of the llll'mbers of the 
church. Nel'dless to sav, this 
type of instruction d iminisl1l'd 
for me, the Gospl'i message 
found in John ]: 16 \\'hich says, 
"For God so 10\'l'd the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son that whos(wvl'r lll'\il'\'l'S in 
Him will not perish but will 
have everlasting life." 

}x'rfl'ct. What I did not realizl' 
\\\lS that salvation bv becom

I ing perfect is a countl'rfL'it to 
s,ll\',ltion by grace (lIOlll'. Man 
is not S,1Vl'd initiilllv or finallv , . 
by becoming perfect. We (Ul' 
s(1\'ed only by the grace ,lnd 
pl'rfL'ction of Cod. 

Upon gr,ldu,ltion from 
coliL'gl', I m(llTil'd a c\,lssm,lte 
of mine, Debbv. From the start 
we decided we would serve 

As a part of the body of Christ, lve have been 
greatly blessed as we have learned to trust in 
God alone for our salvation and have joined 
in fellowship with these believers. 

The result of my focusing 
away from the Cood News of 
God's salvation Il'ft I1W with a 
theoretical gospl'i that was not 
satisfying. Instl'ad of accl'pting 
Jesus alone and till' assurance 
of his salvation, I bl'gan to 
believe that salvation WilS 

dependent upon my lll'coming 

the Lord togl'thl'r. During the 
first 15 Yl',l[S of our marriage, 
we bot h struggIL'd to Ii ve 1I p to 
the l'xpectations of the church. 
It was not easy, becausl' the 
indoctrination always led to a 
rl'iiance on our own perform
ance. Over time, we both 
began to realizl' that SOI1W-
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Christ's Sabbath. 

A. H. Lewis, 1910 

"It is the Christ of time, of lifL' on earth, the Christ who lived the dernallife among men, whose example should mold 
our conduct in timl'. Thl'l'e is no philSl' of till' resurrection truth which was not already implicit in the S'lbbclth. 
Rl'surrection is but the reiL'ilsL' from thl' flL'sh into thL' fullness of thL' S,lbb,lth-rL'st which lx'gins on earth .... It is the 
pL'rft'ct and joyful 'lctivity which brings Ill'W LTl'iltion of spirit WL'L'k by week ilnd will not Cl'(lSL' to be Cfl'<ltion through
out eternity." 

thing WClS missing from our 
religious experience, but we 
could not identify exactly what 
WClS IClcking. We thought that 
pl'rhClps the problem was just 
liS, since so mClny people 
seemed content with what WclS 
being taught. Our spirituClI 
b<1ttle becClme a form of works 
righteousness rilther than one 
of faith righteousness. 

Thill1k God for his Holy 
Spirit who confronted and 
convicted us with the truth of 
the Gospel. As we studied the 
Bible and prilyed about our 
spiritual needs, God began to 
reveal his plan of salvation to 
us in very simple terms. We 
begCln to realize the truth of 
Titus 3:4-7 that says, "But 
when the kindness and love of 
Cod our Savior appeared, he 
saved us, not because of right
eous things we had done, but 
because of his mercy. He saved 
us through the washing of 
rebirth and renewal by the 
Holy Spirit, whom he poured 
out on us generously through 
Jesus Christ our Savior, so that 
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huving been justified by his 
grace, we might become heirs 
huving the hope of eternal 
life." 

RomClns 10:9-10 also taught 
us "Thut if you confess with 
your mouth, 'Jesus is Lord,' 
und believe in your heurt that 
God rClised him from the dead, 
you will be saved. For it is 
" 
with your heart that you 
believe and are justified, and it 
is with your mouth that you 
confess and are saved." It was 
then that we finally realized 
that this confession of one's 
salvation was not being prac
ticed in our church and that 
the assurance of salvation was 
not a reality among the mem
bers. In effect, they were deny
ing the promise of 1 John 5:11-
13 that says, "And this is the 
testimony: God has given us 
eternal life, and this life is in 
his Son. He who has the Son 
has life; he who does not have 
the Son of God does not have 
life. I write these things to you 
who believe in the name of the 
Son of God so that you may 
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know that you have eternal 
life." 

Upon coming to this Gospel 
realization, I knelt and con
fessed before God my sin of 
rejecting his Word by my 
previous actions. My wife and 
I began to share this Copd 
News with other members, but 
many thought this Gospel W(lS 
just too r(ldical. Paul wrote in 1 
Corinthians 15: 1, 2, "I want to 

remind you of the gospel I 
preached to you ... , By this 
gospel you are saved, if you 
hold firmly to the word I 
preached to you. Otherwise, 
you have believed in vain." 
We realized that our belief and 
everyone's beliefs are in vain 
without this Gospel under
standing. 

GOlfs Spirit challengL'd us 
to make a decision regarding 
our willingness to witness for 
him. We decided to break our 
ties with the past and step out 
in faith and search for believ
ers who shared similar convic
tions. Our search led us to 
Seventh Day Baptists. We 

\ 
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obtained information from 
them and began discovering 
who these believers were and 
what they taught. About a year 
later we decided to visit a 
couple of churches just to 
observe. What we discovered 
about Seventh Da y Baptists is 
this: 

-They view the Bible as the 
inspired Word of God and use 
it alone in matters of faith ilnd 
practice. (2 Timothy 3: 14-17) 

-They (lre not ashamed of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ and are 
committed to sharing the 
Good News. (Romans 1:16, 17) 

-They believe that Jesus is 
coming (lgain and that eternal 
life begins in knowing Christ 
as Lord. (john 6:39,40) 

-They understand that believ
ers are baptized into only one 
bod y comprised of all true 
bd ievers. (Matthew 28: 18-2{)) 

-They beliL've and practicL' 

'. 

the priesthood of ,111 bl'lil'vl'rs 
and the autonOIllY of tl1L' local 
congregation. (1 Peter 2:5, 9) 

-They accept Cod's com
mandments uS mor,ll prin
ciples th(lt are uplwld because 
of a love for Cod's grace. 
(james 2:H-13) 

-They rl'ml'mbl'r tl1L' Bibk 
Sabbath, established at crea
tion, as a time of spiritu,ll rll

-

creiltion for all. (Mark 2:27, 2H) 

-They are joyful people vvho 
respect the differelKl's in 
individuals and encourage 
equality. (1 Corinthiill1s 12: 12-
27) 

Looking back, we now 
realize that "trul' church" 
denominations are focused 
primarily on the propagation 

. of their own institutions. They 
do this by substituting man's 
authority for the authority of 
God's word tlnd by L'mphasiz
ing doctrines that oftL'n be
come a substitute for the 

bl'iievl'r's frl'edol11 found in 
the gl'nuine Cos~1L'1 of jeslls 
Christ. 

Wl' praisl' Cod lodilY for 
these Christi,lll believers 
known ,1S Seventh Day Bap
lists, who though SI11,lll in 
number helve t,lithfully 
prl'tlclwd ,Hl everlasting Cos
pel ever since till' mid 16()()s. 
As a part of the body of Christ, 
we have bel'n greatly bll'ssl'd 
as we havl' iL'arned to trust in 
Cod alOl1L' for our salvCltion 
and havl' joined in fellowship 
with lhl'sl' bl'lievl'rs. 

Hall'l1 1~('m;(k i~ II 1111'111/'1'1' of thl' 
Slllltll /1a 1'/111 I'll , Ca/ifol'll ill , SI'PI'Iltll 
Day Haplist Chl/rcll. I Ie is i'ist'llf 
Systl'IIl'; PIPislOIl Ch'l'! fol' IIII' 
COI/Ilty of SlIlltll Har/'llm. 
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Rediscovery of God· 
by John Laughlin 

"To see Thee is the End and 
the Beginning 
ThOll carriest me and Thou 
goest before 
ThOll art the Journey and the 
jOllrncy's End." 
-King Alfred 

Since joining the Seventh 
Day Baptists six years ago, my 
life and my Christianity have 
been enriched. I was then a 
Catholic. I liken becoming a 
Seventh Day Baptist member 
to the confluence of two riv
ers-each the produd of 
smaller rivers, streams, tribu
taries and countless small 
branches that intertwine like 
roots of a giant tree holding 

together the land mass-which 
is Christianity; emptying out at 
journey's end into the vast 
ocean-which is God. 

I was introduced to Seventh 
Day Baptists through a seren
dipitous meeting with Pearl 
Hibbard-Nagel while attend
ing a conference on Psycho
therapy and Spirituality which 
Pearl had helped to organize. 
Soon I began to attend Pearl's 
church-both of us knew the 
importance of couples wor
shipping together. A few 
months later I was baptized 
and two weeks prior to getting 
married, I joined the church. 

Two experiences in particu
lar have dramatically altered 

" 

... the experience of baptism is such a 
mystical adventure that it demands a 
knowing participant, for one cannot 
experience rebirth when one is so close to 
just having been born. 
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my sense of myself as a Chris
tian, and I thank God for the 
opportunity he placed in my 
path and the wisdom he gave 
me to act upon them by joining 
a Seventh Day ~tist church. 
These two experiences are 
baptism and Bible study. 

BAPTISM 
"Though Christ {7 thousalld 

I times ill Bethlehem be born, if 
He's 1I0t born ill thee, thy s01l1 
is still forlorn." -Allgelus 
Silcsius 

The ritual most denomina
tions provide for infants and 
their parents is important for 
welcoming the new soul into 
the church community with 
promises to do all possible to 
help that child grow spiritu
ally. However, the experience 
of baptism is such a mystical 
adventure that it demands a 
knowing participant, for one 
cannot experience rebirth 
w hen one is so close to just 
having been born. 

What is the magic of bap
tism for me? It does not spare 

'\ 
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me the trials of life; nor does it 
separate me from sin; nor does 
it insure that I will not be 
separated from God. On one 
level it does not change my life 
at all; yet on another level it is 
like being struck by lightening. 
Baptism by immersion is that 
"wonderful trauma" that 
wounds me and for a moment 
I am on the cross with Jesus 
and forever hear his words to 
me and see his grace. It is a 
moment in time that is for all 
tin1e where I entered what 
Augustine called, " ... the deep 
but dazzling darkness." 

Submerged in the water, I 
felt as a child again, washed 
clean of the many layers of 
adulthood built against the 
harshness of life. In that mo
ment, I entered the kingdom, 
for I had become as a little 
child and had illscapcd to God 
(Gerard Manley Hopkins). 
Rising from the depths of the 
pool, I broke through the im
perceptible surface to re-enter 
the world. It is the sa me thin 
surface that separates life from 

Man's Sabbath 

Gordon MacDonald, 1984 

"Tlw pl'rSlll1 \\'hLll'St,lblisl1l'S ,1 blLld, llt tinll' fLlr S,lbb,lth n'st Lln ,1 rq~lll.H 

b,lSis is mLlst likely tu kl'l'p ,111 of lifl' in pnl}.ll'r pl'rspl'di"l' ,1I1d J'L'm,l'in In'l' llt 
burnout ,l11d.brl\lkdLl\\'ll"" 

"Whv did Cud lIHlLlSl' tll rl'st.' Bl'C,lUSl' Cllll sllbjl'Cll'd lTl'.ltiLlll tu ,1 rl1\'thl11 
llf rl'st ,1I1d work th,lt Ill' l'l'\'l\lll'd bv Llbsl'J'\'illg till' rl1\'tl1l11 himsl'lf .... This rl'st 
\\\lS not n1l',lllt tLl bl' ,1 Ill\llry but r.ltlwr ,1 IW(L'ssit" ILlr tllLlsl' \\'I1Ll \\',lnt tIl 
h,l\'l' gl'll\\'th ,llld m,lturit~·, S,lbb.lth rl'st }1l'I1l'tr'lt~'s tll thl' dl'q1L'slll'\'l'1s (If 
t,ltigUl' in tlw inl1l'r pri\,'llL' \\'LlrILl." 

death, life in thl' world from 
life of the world, The thrcshold 
between being saved and 
being lost is not a chasm, but 
the thinnest possible, CVl'n 
placid, surface, In coming up 
out of the water, I receivcd the 
Spirit of peacc in tlw form of 
ccstasy that filled my heart 
with the intention of Cod. 

BIBLE STUDY 
"TlIC Bihlc <.;iZ'c~ to C('Crtl 

( , 

1I11111 t7lld to ez'cry era slich 
l7IlSZl'crs to their qllc~tioll~ 17~ 

they desert'e. We shall ahl'oys 
filld ill it t7~ IIll1Ch a~ we seek 
l7lld I/O 1110rc., ,"-Karl Bartll 

Until joining a Seventh Day 
Ba ptist congrega tion, I hCld 
hardly ever looked at thc Bible. 
I had grown up in a pre-Vati
can church which placed little 
emphasis on Bible stud y. By 
the time I reached adulthood, 
it had become a "dead book," 
full of dead people and irrele
vant stories. Sabbllth School 
introduced me to a book thllt is 
as alive and vital today llS 

when thc l'\'L'nts Clll1tllined 
within it occurred. Proof of its 
rell'vancy takL's pbcc l'\'l'ry 
Sabb,lth in Bible cil1ss whcn \\'l' 
hlWl' thc opportunity to qucs
tion and chllllL'ngl' l'<Kh othcr. 

Rcccntly, we wcrc discuss
ing tlw seasonal storics of 
Christm,ls lmd the dl'gl'nl'r,l
tion of this holy time of Yl'tH. . . 

Sonw felt so torn l1L'twl'el1 tlw 
dl'mands of faith and socil'lv 
that their solution W,1S to hOpl' 
for Christmas to be OVl'r so 
that they could look fOI"\VI1rd 
to a holy dlly frec of scndarizll
tion-Eastcr. TI1l'n SOI1WOl1l' 
mentioned tlw Easter bunny. 
In our hl'ated discussion, 
someonc remindl'd us th,lt for 
even a brief timc, Wl' hlld bl'l'n 
touched by the spirit of Christ
mas for Christ as Luxus h,ld 
come to dwell among liS ilnd 
in our thoughts: "Tl'/lth /it's ill 
al/lhll~1i for liS .. Jif) is 1I0t 
SOllictliillS wc sms}J, ['ilt 

sOl/lctliillS tliat sms}Js IIs."
Alall J(IIICS 

I cherish thc expression of 
this religiolls frel'dol11, for it is 

- ------- ----~-
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Man's'Sabbath 

Elizabeth O'Connor, 1979 

"Of course, a decision to keep the Sabbath can become another heavy rule to give us a long-faced look, or it can be t1 

means of liberation-freeing us from all the deadlines that we are always making for ourselves and for each other. 
Pcrhaps on the S(1bbath Wl' can find tinll' to be with each other, to listen to each other and carl' for each other. If we 
give ourselves permission to bah', or mow the lclwn or shop on the Sabbath, perhaps we can learn to be present to 
each other illld create our heavell rigl1t now, straighten out our priorities and join the revolution because we have had 
tillle to deal with the question of 'What is to be dOlle?' " 

a creative time when new 
insights break through and I 
am touched by God. This 
cannot happen in i1 church 
where one is spoon-fed doc
trine and where there is no 
forum for examini1tion and 
debate. Nor can it happen 
unless I become personally 
involved in the "Word," ti1king 
what I i1m fl'ading seriously 
and not simply agreeing with 
abstract propositions. Thomas 
Merton, in his little known 
work, Opcl/illg tlte HiMc, 
wrote: "Ally ilH'oI1'l'11Il'lIt is 
d01/gcrolls, hccl1l1se if lays OIlC 

o I'c 1/ f 0 11Il fo /'('SC£' /I co /I c/ 11-

12 

5iOllS .... The Bihle prefers 
hOI/Cst disagreL'mL'nt to dis-
110 II L'st sllhmission. /I 

IN SUMMARY 
The growing edges in our 

lives are paradoxically also our 
weakest; where my faith is 
most powerful, it is also most 
vulnerable. There are many 
times that I lose God and enter 
that empty, doubting state 
where I am surviving without 
hope, holding on by my own 
willpower until false pride and 
self-righteousness burn clean 
through. My inner life is then a 
rl'ceptive vacuum and I am 

again ready to receive God 
into my life. At such times, I 
recall the words of Henry 
Suso, 1/ When I was not, YOIl 
gave me being. When I had 
separated from Yo II , YOIl did 
110t separate frol11 I/Ie; when I 
wished to escape frol1l Yo II , 
YOIl held IIlC sweetly CI1ptiue. 
Yes, YOll Eter1lal Wisdolll, if 
Illy /reart lIIight e/1lbrace .11011 

a1ld COl1Sll1llC all 111.11 days with 
YOIl ill loue alld praise, slIch 
wOllld be its desirc; Ie),. tJ'/lly 
that olle is hlessed wholll YOII 
allticipate so il),l'illgly t/rat .'1011 

allow I/owhcre trlle rest, IIlltil 
tltat olle fil/ds rest ill YOIl 
alol1e." 

/011" Ltlllgl,li", II liccllsed psydlilll
ri" socilll lI 'orkl'r Illld Associatc 
Dirt'dor or VESTA FOl/lldll1 iOIl, is II 

1I/('lII/lcr of 111(' Celllml S('(I('//tll 0111/ 

Hilptist ellll/',,11 ill LI/'/It'/' Mil rl/lo/'() , 
Ma I'I/Ialld, 

Statement of Belief 0.£ Seventh Day Baptists 

Introduction 
2 Cllrinthi,1I1~ .\: 17-1 H; 2 lillHlt I1\' 2: I 'i; Rll

IlldllS 12:2; Fplw~i'1Il~-i:.1-11, I;; Rom,ln, 11117; 
2 Tilllothv .1:111-17 

Sl'\'l'nth 1),11' H.lpti~ls l'llihidl'r Iibl'rt\ (II 
thought lIllliLor till' guid,1I1l'l' 01 till' 1I1IIy "pint 
to bl' l'ssl'I\li,11 to Christi,ln bl'lll'I ,1nd pr,ldil·l·. 
TIll'rl'lllH' I\'l' l'nU)Ur,lgl' thl' lIllhindl'I'l'd "tlld\' 
,1Ild 0pl'n di~cu~~ioll 01 Sniplurl' \\'l' uphllid 
tlw illdil'idu,ll\ Il'l'l'dolll oll'llnslil'lll'l' in 
"'l'l'king to dl'll'rlllilll' ,1Ild llbl'I' till' I\'ill III t ;lld. 

TIll' follo\\'illg ... t.lll'Illl'llt 1,11\11 IIIll'ndl'd III 
bl' l'\h,llIslin', but is ,111 "\pn'~si(ln II/ llur 
common bl'lid. \\'hich i~ dnin·d Inllllllllr 
1Illlkrst~lldillg llf "niplurl'. 

God 

I TillHlthy I: 17; i)l'lItl'nllHlIll\' 11:-i; I Kings 
1'1:27; I Illhn 1:;; Cl'Ill'"i~ I: 1-2; t\ch 17:2-i-2;, 
21'1; 1'.."IIIlll)(): 1-2; \t.lttlll'1\' 21'1: Ill; Illhn l: 111; 
Is,1 i,1 h ::;7: I 'i; 2 1'l'll'l' 1;'1 

Wl' Lwlil'I'l' in llill' Cod, illllllill' .Illd pl'l'll·li. 
I Ill' ere,llor ,Ind "Lht,lilll'r III till' LIIlIIl'I'Sl' I\·hll 
l'\isl l'll'rn,lil,\' ill thl'l'l' Pl'I'SlIIlS I:" I 1ll'1', SOil, 
,llld Ilol\' Spiril~,lIld lh,.,irt's tll shMl·llls Illll' 
in ,I pl'rson,11 1'l'1,ltionship \\'ith l·l·l·n·(lIll'. 

The Falher 
We LlL'lil'I'l' ill Cod till' (-',ltlll'l', \\'11\1 IS "'lll'

l'n'igll owr "II, ,llld is IO\'illg ,llld lust ,IS Ill' 
forhi\'l'~ thl' rq1l'l1t,lIlt ,1Ild ~lIndl'lllllS thl' 1I1l
rL'pl'11 1,ll1t. 

I Corinthi,lns H:I1; Eplll'si,lI1S -i:I1; EIl'''i(·1 
11: II; 2 TI1l'~~,lloni,1I1~ Ih-H; Illhn '1:2-i; lohll 
1: Ih-IH. 

The Son 
WL' bl'iil'\'(' in Clld till' Son, who bl'l,lI11l' 

ilKMI1,ltl' in )l'~1I~ Chri~t, ollr i.ord ,llld ",1\·IOr. 
Ill' h'1\'l' Ilimsl'it on 111l' cro~s ,1<' Ihl' "ompil'll' 
,1Ild fill,11 s,1(rilin'lor "'''1. As our l~isl'l1 i.llrd, 
lit- i~ Ihl' n1l'di,llor bl'l\\'L'L'n Cod 111l' F,IIIll'r 
,1I1d III ,111 kind . 

lohn iJ-i; Ilt-brl'ws 11; 10hl1l:I-i-IH; I~(I-

1l1,111~ I J--i; I Johl1 llh; I I'dl'l' 22~; Ilt-bn'\\''> 
Ill: IO-I-i; I Corinthl,lIl'" 1'1:20-21; I 11l1wlill 2 'i; 
Johl1 14:11; I lohn 2: 1-2 

The Holy Spirit 
\Vl' bl'lil'1'l' in Cod 11lL' 11(l1\' "pll'it. till' 

ClIll1loril'r. whll gil',''> splrttll,11 blrlh ILl 
hl'lil'\'l'r~. HI'l'" wilhlll tlwlll. ,Ind l·mp"II',·I'''' 
tlll'1l1 lor 1\'IlIll's~ing .1Ild Sl'I'\'ll,' We b,·ltl·\l· 
111l' IIIII\' Spirtt II1~pil'l'd tl1l' Snlplllr,·s. 
,'lIlwilts III ~in ,1Ild in"trlllh ill l'ightl'"l1~Ill'~~ 

IlIhn l-illl; 1.'1-H; 1417; R(lIll,II1'> '1'1, I 
Cllril1lhi,lIlS 12:·1-7; 2l'l'Il'r 120-21; Iphl1 Ih7, 
II. 

The Bible 
2 I'dl'r 1.211-21. 1~(lIll,llls 12, 21'l'Il'r 11,2. 

1'1 Ih; 2 II III (I I I" 11·1-17. \1.11I1ll'w; 17-1'1, 
1',>,llm 11'11(1;; IIIhn20 IIl-II.lll'hn·l\s 11-2 

\\v bl·lil'll' Ih,lt tl1l' 1111,1,' is till' IIl'>P"'L'd . 
\\'Il!'d (II (;(ld .1I1d I., lllll' 1111,11 ,llItlllll'lt\·."1 
1l1.11kl's III 1,lith .II1d pr.ldlll'. \\'l' hl'lil'I'l' th,lt 
kSlis ('hl'l"t, ill IllS lilL' ,lIld tl'.lrhlllgs ,1S 
l'l'l'(ll'dl'd 111 till' illbll', is til,· "UI'I'L'Il1\' 11111'1'
I'l'l'Il'1' (II t ,11,i'S 1\'111 Illr 1l1,]1l"llld 

1\1,1nkind 
t ;l'lll'sIS 1.2h-27; I's'''nl SJ-<i, \ll"lh I1.S; 

\l.lltl1\'\\ :;:-i-i-~S; I Illhll I I; Ildm 1.12 
\\'l' bl'lil'I'l' th,lllll,lI1"illd \\",,", l'I'l\l!t'd ill 

till' 11ll,lgl' (II Cl;d ,1I1d Is Ihl'l'l'Iorl' till' 1l1Ibll' ... 1 
11'111'" "llTl\ltIPn \\'l' hl'li(·I·l·th.lt hlllll,11l 
bl'ill.L;~ h,1\l' IllPI'," n'''ppn''lbilitl ,llltl .Hl· 
'Tl·.Itl'd Illl'lljul' butli d"'II1l' ,lIld hUIll.IIl 
Il'IIl1wshlp "s lh"dn'" "I (dId. 

Sin olnd S.llv,llion 
I Iuhn l,t-'i, 1~IlI11,lIlS 12.1-2'1, 1s,li.lh ;l):2; I 

Ildlll I :,'\·Itl; 1~1l!1l.1I1S 'iI>S; 1~1l111,IIlS h21; Ill' 
bn'l\s 1(1 I(II-i. I I'l'tl'r 1:'1. Illllll I: IIdH, II>; 
l·plll'si.lIls 2:H·<i; Illhn l-i.h; \1.1 II 1ll'1\' 2'1:-11 ,-ill; 
l\ol1l.ms ; III 

\\'l' bl'lil'\l' Ih,11 ""l IS dl"llbl'dll'IIl,·tll (,lId 
,1Ild 1,1IIlII'l'lll lill' .Ill1lrdlng III IllS 1\'111 
Ilv,.llIst· "I "Ill "II 1'1'1'1'1,' hd\'l' S('p.tr,II,'d 
tll'lllsl'hl's I I'll III ('lId. \\'l' b(·IIl·Il' th,11 bl'l.llIsl· 
\\'l' .In' slilIll'l's, \\'l' .trl· III Ill"'d "I .1 S.1\·llll' 

\\'l' bl·lll·I,· Ih,11 S.1I\·"tlllll 11'11111 slll.lnd 
tll',lth IS I Ill' gill III (;1".1 b\' I'l'dl'l'nllllg 111\('.1\ 
'''l11l'lislll'd b\' (hl'lsl'" d(',lth .1Ild I'l'SlIlT,'(tllll1. 
,lIld is n'll'I\'l'd llllil b\' 1'l'1'l'llt,lIh'· .llld 1,1I1h III 
111111 \\'l' hl'lil'll'lh,11 ,til ",11lI 1'1'1'l'1111111ill'11' 
Sill ,1Ild r('l,'l\l' thnsl '\'" ",I\'llIr 1\'111 1101 h,' 
f'1l111S1ll'd ,It till' 1111," Judgnll'1l1 bllll'nlll\' 
l'Il'rtl,t1 Ii I,' 

Hern,ll Li fr 
Il IIr1l11111,1IlS 1;1-,1. 2(1-21, luhll III 'I, 

\1"tthl'\\' 2-i ltl, llllls 2 II, Illhll 171, 11111111 
; 11-1\ I ("rillthl.lll" I ;-i2-~llllhn 1i1.27-2H. 
Iphn 11:-111 

\\'l' h,·!Jl·ll·th,lI I,· ... us rll'>l' Inllll th(' d'·.Id 
,lIld Ii\·,·s ,'krn,"" II'lth 11ll' LIII1I'r. ,llld Ih.11 
Ill' \\,111 IPllll' .lg""1 1\lth I'll\\'l'r ,lIld grl·.11 
gllll'\ \\'t. bl'IIl'll' Ih,11 l'Il·rn." 11il' h"gll'~ III 
"Ill II\'IIlg (1I1d I hlPllgh .I l PIl1l111t 1ll\'1\1 Ip il'slIs 
llmsl \\'l' hl'''l'\\' th,11 h"l,lllSl'l ho dll·d .1Ild 
"I'l· .... lg,\1I1. rl'slIrn'dllll1 \l'lth Spll'llll'll ,lilt! 
II11I11'l'I sh,lhll' hpdll'~ I'" til\' gill pt (,nd Ip 
bl""l'll'r'>. 

Thl' Church 
ALis 2112H, Il lIrllllhl,IIlS 12 1'1, I-\. 27,1~,,· 

111,111'> 12·1-;. lplllssl,1I1S 1.1 H. ,\lh 2 ·12. I: pill' 
SI.II1S 2 JlI-22. RIlI11.111~ 1;;-7, Fphl'''I,IIh.1 11-
Ih; 2 1'1'11'1' 'I 1.'1. I l'l'I"r 2 4-111. \1,11t1ll'1\' 1.'1211. 
Ill'I)n'\\'~ 1112·12; 

WI' hl'''l'll' Ih,11 thl' lhllnh III (,lid I" ,til 
hl'ltl'\'('I''' g,IIIl\'f\·d hI' 11\l' Ilnlv '"'pmt ,Ind 
11I1I1l'd InlllPIlI' blldl, lIt \l'hll h ( hrl"II'" Ill\' 
111·.ld \\'1' b('I"'\l'lh,11 I Ill' Inl'" I hlln h I~ ,I 
IPlllllllllllt\ pI b,·I"·\I·rs IIrg,IIl1/l'd IIIII1I,·I1.lnl 

------------ --------~---------... _._----_._ ... --
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I'l'I,ltllllhllll' till' I\'llrshll'. 11'llpI\'"h'l' ,I Ill! 
S('I'I'lll', l'r,h'lll'lllg .Illti 1'1'\11'I,III1\IIlg 1'1'1111111'1\ 
1\lllIldllllh. \\'htll' gnl\\'lllg 111 gl',lL'l' ,lilt! III th,\' 
~nlll\kdgl'lIt Illll' I Illd .1Ihl ".1\·llIl' "'sIIS 
lhlisl 

\\'l' hl·ltl'll' 1I1111l' l'I'II'"lllllod III ,Ill hl'III'I" 
l'1''' ,1Ild 1'1',ldll'l' till' .1lItlllllll11\· llllhl' h'l.1i IPIl· 
gl'l'g,ltllll\ .. 1S \\'1' Sl'l'" hI 1\"'1'" III .ISSll\I.IIIPI\ 
I\'ilh lltlWI'" itll' Illprl' l'Il,'lt1\'I' II'ltlll'ss 

1I.1ptisltl 
RPIll,lIh 11:.\--j; \l.lttlll·l\ 2H 1'1·211; .-\ds 2,11. 

l '1l111"sl,\Ils 2.12; RlIlll,lI\S I,ll; t ;.11.111.111" \ 2h ,-, 
\\'l' hl'IIl'\'l' th"t h.ll'tl<'111 III h('II,'I·l·r ... III 

(lb('Liil'nl" tp ( hnst· ... \'lllllll\.llld IS ,I \\'ltlll'SS ill 
till' ,1l\'l'pl,II1II' \11 li'slIS lhl'",1 ,Is '-,.111l1r ,llld 
illl'd We hl,IIl'I'I' "' b,II'IISII\ b\' """11'I'''IPII ,1S 
.1 ~1'11l1'nllll Lil"I!" il, Sill, ,I pll'dgl' Ip.1 1\('1\ "I,' 
III 11111\ 

TIll' Lord's Supper 
\I,ll''' 1·122·2\ \1.lttl1\'\\ 2h2b2". I 

l II I lilt h 1.1 11 S j( I I b· I 7. 112 I· \11 

\\'" bl'''l'\''lh,llthl' I IIld's '-,1I1'l'l'r \P111 
1l11'1ll11I',ltl'S 1111' slIlIl'rtllg ,IIlLi Li(',lth pllI1II' I{l' 
dl'('I111'1 lint" III' I II 11 Il'S. ,1I1d 1'>.1 Sl'l11bllllll 
llllllln III t Imsi .1lld .1 I'll'dgl' pi 1\'111'1\ I,d 
.11Il'gl.1llll·ll l lllll' rtSl'l\ Ill,d 

S,lbb,lth 
(,(·I1I·SI'" 2 2· '\. I· ,,,dlls 1112 \. \11. I· ,pdlls 

211,,\-11. \1.11I1ll'1I' '1 17 I l/; \1.1I~ 2272,'1, I l1~l' 
~ Ib, ,\ds I I I.\. ,12,1,1. 111 1111. 172 \. PH II, 
1·/l·""·12IULJ·21l.lld'I'l·\\s·1 "-ill, 11Ihll 1·11'i. 
Is,II,lh '11-1 1\-1-1. Ill"" 21 'il> 

\\'l' bl·II\·w Ih,lt I Ill' ,""lb".1lh III til\' lilhl,·. 
1111' s('\'I'l1th d,l\' III th,' \\\'I'k. IS s.I(Tl'd tll1H',.1 
gill 01 (.Ild III ,1111"'''1'1,', IllsllILllt'd ,llll'l·,lllllll. 
,1"lrtll\'d 111 Ihl' 11'11 ( "IllI11,lIHIIl1l'nts ,IIlLi 
1'l'.1I11rtll\'d III Ih,· I,·.llllll\); ,lllti \·\.11111'1,' III 
I"SlI" ,1Ild I Ill' .11'11<,11\·,> 

\V(' hl'lll'l'l' Ih,11 Ill\' gIll II/ '-"lh\1,llh rl'slls 
.1l1l·'!'l·r!I·llll· III (."d'" l'Il·l'Il.lll'n·~'·IH " II'llh 
III'> IWlIpll' 

\\'l' h\·ltl·\'· th,lt III IIbl·dll·l1ll·11I (,lid ,1Ild III 
hllll\g n·~I'IIIl,!·ItIIII'> gl.lll· III t IHI"!. til\' '-,.Ib 
h.llh sh"lIld hl' 1,1IIhI1l11l' (lb~I'I'\'l'd ,IS ,I d,1\' III 
n·<,!. \\,pr~hll" .1Ild u'll'br,III"n 

lV.Hlgl'lislI1 
\1.llIhl·\\ 2,1 1·1. ,\d~ I H, \1.IItIll'\\ 2.'1 IH 211. 

2 ( IIrtlltlll,lIh ,I 1-2. ;-11, I I'dl'r II \ 2 
(1Irtlllhl,ln~ ;17-211; 1'l'hl'~I'"IS h 1·1-211. 

We hl·IIl·\·,·lh,lt kSlI" ( hrt~IIIlI11I11I~"IIII1'" 
1I~ tlll'l'Illl,lIlll Ihl' (;""1'1'1.111111,1"1' Lil'! 11'11· .... 
III b,lptlll' ,1Ild I" h',Hh IIh"'('r\',1I)(1· III .llIlh,lt 
II,' h.ls 11l1111l1.llld,·d WI' M,' (.III('d III I1\' 
\\itll\'''~l'~ I"r (11I'I"llhwllghllllt till' II'lIrld .1Ilt! 
111,"1 hLllll.111 n·I.III()I1"llIp~ 

-------~--
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ALABAMA 

I 
/ 

I 

/ 
I 

Paint Rock, l\lilll Rock S))B Church 

ARKANSAS 
Fouke, Fouke SDB Church 
Little Rock, Littk Rock SDB Church 
Texarkana, Tex.Hk,lI1,l SDB Church 

CALIFORNIA 
EI Cerrito, Bay An'll SDB Church 
Lake Elsinore, Ev,1I1gelic,ll SDB 
Church 

Los Angeles, LllS Angell'S SDB 
Church 
Carson, 1\11 N,ltions SDB Church 
La Cailada, hlothill SDBChurrh 
Lenox, S. W. Los !\ I1gl'll's S DB 

Church 
Highland Park, l)rin1l'r,l Igll'si,l 

llisp,ll;,l 
Riverside, Ri\'l'rsidl' SI)B Church 
S,1I1 Diego, S(lll Dil'go SDB Church 
San Gabriel Valley, SDB Church of 

Fi1ith 
Santa Barbara, S,ml,l B,lrb,lI"l SDB 

Church 

/ 

COLORADO 
Boulder, Boulder SDB Church 
Denver, Denwr SDB Church 

CONNECTICUT 
Middletown, Pine Stred Cospl'l 

<- 'h,l pl'1 
Waterford, W,llL'rford SDB Church 

DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA 
Washington DC, W,1shington SDB 

Church 

fLORIDA 
Daytona Beach, 1),1 ytOll,l Bl'iKh SDB 
Church 

Bradenton, Br,lLienton SDB Church 
Palatka, First SDB Church of Putnam 

COUll t V 

Miami, Mi,lllli SDB Church 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta, Mdro-AII,lI1t(1 SDB Church 

ILLINOIS 
Stonefort, Old Stundort SDB Church 

KANSAS 
Nortonville, Nortonville SDB 

<- 'hurch 

Seventh Day 
Baptist 'churches 
and groups 

MARYLAND 
Upper Marll,Joro, Central SOB 

Church 

MICHIGAN 
Battle Creek, Battk Crel'k SOB 

Church 
White Cloud, White Cloud SDB 

Church 

MINNESOTA 
Dodge Center, Dodgl' Cenkr SDB 

Church 

MISSISSIPPI 
Chatawa, Sunshinl' Mount(lin SDB 

Church 

MISSOURI 
Centertown, Cl'l1tr,11 Missouri SUB 

Church 
Doniphan, Naylor SDB Church 
Kirkwood, Kirkwood SDB Church 

NEBRASKA 
North Loup, North Loup SDB 
Church 

! . 

, , 

\ 

, . 
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The World's Sabbath 

A. H. Lewis, 1910 

"The sabbatic idea, the idl\l of Clmsl'crated work and COlbl'Cf,lted rl'st, is one of tllL' most pll\wrful fllrll's th,lt d\'ili/,l
tion has known. It is thl' historical f,let th,lt this ide,l came through the \\'l'l,k ,1l1d tIll' sl'\'l'nth li,lV pf till' I Id"lrL'\\'s. It 
came as a loving COllllllcllld ,1l1d .l s,1\'ing suggestion fWIll Jl'iw\"lh. It \\',lS ,1l1 .lnticip,ltion of 11l,1I1's spiritll,lll1l'l,ds 
and his intelll'ctual inquiries." 

Clifford Hansen, 1962 

"Not only is the Sabbath a symbol of our spiritual rest in Cod; it is (1lso a means for ,lttdining it. TIlL' S,lbb,llh c,uril's 
the basic ideals of our faith as Christi,1I1s; and it provides the time so essential for that spiritll'll cultlll\' which will 
build those ideals into human life." 

NEW JERSEY OHIO TEXAS 
Marlboro, Marlboro SDB Church 
Plainfield, Plainfield SDB Church of 

Columbus, Firt SDB Church of 
Columbus 

Austin, Auslin SDB Church 
Dallas/Ft. Worth, [),lll,lS/Ft. Wllrth 

Christ 
Raritan Valley, Raritan Villley SDB 

Church 
Shiloh, Shiloh SDB Church 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, Albuquerquc SOB 

Fellowship 

NEW YORK 
Adams Center, Adams Center SDB 

Church 
Alfred, First SOB Church of Alfred 
Alfred Station, Alfrcd Station SDB 

Church 
Brookfield, SOB Church of 

Brookfield-Leonardsville 
Berlin, Berlin SDB Church 
Little Genesee, First SDB Church of 

Genesee 
New York, New York City SDB 
Church 

Richburg, Richburg SOB Church 
Schenectady, Schcnectady SDB 

Church 
Verona, Vl'rona SOB Church 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Hendersonville, Bcreiln SOB Church 

OKLAHOMA 
Oklahoma City, Okl,1holl1tl City SDB 

Church 

OREGON 
Portland, Portland Arl'a SDB Church 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Hebron, First SOB Church of Ill'hron 
Philadelphia, Hope SDB Church 
Salemville, Bell SDB Church of 

Salem villl' 

RHODE ISLAND 
Ashaway, First SDB Church of 

Hopkinton 
Rockville, Rockville SDB Church 
Westerly, Pawcatuck SDB Church 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Aiken, Aikcn SDB Church 
Charleston, Low Country Christian 

SDB Church 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Rapid City, Black Hills SDB Church 

TENNESSEE 
Memphis, Christ SDB Church 
Blountville, First SDB Church of 

Upper East Tl'nnl'ssl'c 

SDB Church 
Houston, Bl'th-l'1 SDB Church 
Houston, First SDB Church llf 

Ilousion 
Lakeside City, Firsl SDB Church 
Lubbock, Lubbock SDB Church 

WASHINGTON 
Centralia, Cl'ntralia SDB Church 
Seattle, Sl'attle Arl'tl SDB Church 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Lost Creek, Lost Creek SDB Church 
Middle Island, SDB Churrh ,It 

Middle Island 
Salem, Sakm SDB Church 

WISCONSIN 
Albion, SDB Church of Albioll 
Bruce, Imalolle Fellowhsip 
Madison, Mildison SDB Church 
Milwaukee, Milwaukl'l' SDB Church 
Milton, Milton SDB Church 
New Auburn, Ncw Auburn SDB 
Church 

Walworth, Walworth SDB Church 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Toronto, First Toronto SDB Church 

If> 
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. eterson, 1988 Eugene H P 

"I ( , S ,od S·l ' . , Y III g ,lll t h . ). . 
kllow, it will ' ~ IIlg to thIs world? 'I " ' , fL '1" Ir" somd' , ' Who knows? 1 f , ,1SS looklllg and 1 isle'ni n ' I~rsl elilSs looking a nd I i;I', ' a",yonl' is goi ng 10 g l,lt Sllbbath kl'l'Fling . cnll1g,.thL' kind of first-n urtll res J . . , ,11lU maturl'S." 
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